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rector of Camp Fire Girls,Workshops

At Conclave
speaking on standards and lead-- i

ership of the organization's!
camping program, said that!
Camp Fire had pioneered in
camping for girls and that it conPortland, Oct. 28 (Special)

The fourth day of Camp Fire

program because they believe in
the dignity of the individual, rec-
ognize the importance of truth
and relate their services to com-
munity needs. Any organization
we know will agree that is good
public relations."

The public relations session is
chaired by James Hart, public
relations chairman, Portland
Camp Fire council.

Girls national triennial confer
ence at the Hotel Multnomah

group.
Addressing a large audience

at this evening's public relations
session, Ben H. Hazcn, president,
Benjamin Franklin Savings and
Loan association, Portland, is to
state that "public relations Is

everybody's Job."
"Some individual relation-

ships," Mr. Hazen says, "are basic
to good public relations. Col-

lectively, the Camp Fire Girls
represents a corss-sectio- n of in

Portland, got under way this
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tinues to be a major part of the
over-al- l Camp Fire program.!
"It is big business." Mrs. Spear
pointed out. "During the past
season more than 36.179 girls
enjoyed camping under the
skilled guidance of trained shift."
She went on to say that local

morning with workshop sessions
for leaders of the organization s

three age groups Blue Birds,
7 to 10; Camp Fire Girls, 10 to
15; and Horizon club for 15 to councils across the country have

invested heavily in their camps

RUMMAGE SALE

Capital Unit No. 9
American Legion Auxiliary

129 N. Commercial St.
Oct. 28 and 29

both in money and in training
dividuals the girl, her parents
and their friends in the commun-
ity who are earning public un-

derstanding and acceptance of
their organization's purpose and

of camp staff in order to give
more girls a rich experience as
individuals and as members of a

olds. Presiding at the
four meetings were: Mrs. Neville
Woodruff, Blue Bird leader in
San Francisco; Miss Louise Wel-le-

San Diego, Camp Fire area
council member; Mrs. Kinsley
DuBois, Camp Fire Girls guar-
dian in Vancouver, Wash., and
Miss Mary Jardine, Madera,
Calif., Camp Fire council

John J. Wolkerstorfcr, nation Your favorite lipstick stays
on much uih

al board member from White
Bear Lake, Minn., chaired a

workshop on citywide events at
the Benson hotel this morning,
with Mrs. Ada Zagoren, president
of the San Francisco Camp Fire
council, as speaker.

George Miller, vice president

COLORSTICK BASE

Pledging
Event for
I Chapters

The two local chapters of Be-

ta Sigma Phi sorority, Eta and
Alpha Epsilon chapters, will
hold their formal pledging cer-
emony and banquet at the Amer-
ican Legion club, Wednesday
evening, at 6:30 o'clock.

The new pledges of Eta chap-
ter are Mrs. Duaine Chretien,
Mrs. Muriel Cross, Mrs. Laura
Foote, Miss Jane Roadarmel,
Miss Ruby Strand and Mrs. Bill
Sims. The Alpha Epsilon pledg-
es are Mrs. Donald Costillo, Mrs.
Joseph Craecroft, Miss Cecelia
Green, Mrs. Melvin Johnson,
Miss Joan Kemmerer, Mrs. Jam-
es Marshall and Mrs. Donald
Stiffler. Transfers include Mrs.
K. L. Forstrom, Miss Joan Mc-

Carthy and Miss Phyllis Sieber.
Mrs. W. L. Flager wlil be mis-

tress of ceremonies at the ban-

quet. Welcome to the pledges
will be given by Mrs. B. O. Bi-

shop and Miss Ruby Strand will
give the response. The program
will include a piano solo by Miss
Dorothy Pederson. Miss Gladys
Quesseth will sing, accompan-
ied by Mrs. J. A. Wiltsey. There

( will be an accordian solo by
Lanny Dibbern.

Honor guests at the affair are
I Mrs. Abner K. Kline, the new di-

rector of Eta chapter, Mrs. Wal-
ter L. Spaulding, sponsor of
Eta. Mrs. J. N. Bishop, sponsor
of Alpha Epsilon chapter and
Miss Hazel Shutt, director.

Mrs. Roger D. Lewis and Mrs!
Robert Bechtell are in charge of
the arrangements for the cere-

mony and dinner.

Miss Sims Bride
On October 23

Hubbard Miss Bernell
Sims, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Henry R. Sims of Hubbard was
wed to Leonard Lowrie, young-
est son of Mr. and Mrs. Walter
J. Lowrie of route 1, Hubbard,
in a single ring ceremony per-
formed by Rev. John G. Dickey
in the Hubbard Congregational
church, Sunday, October 23 at
2:30 p.m. before a large gather-
ing of friends and relatives. The
church was beautifully decorat-
ed with pink and white chrysan-
themums.

Mrs. William Lowrie presided
at the piano and played "Ave
Maria" and "Always" and ac-

companied Mrs. Cecil Parks,
who sang "O Promise Me" and
The Lord's Prayer."

of the American Camping asso-
ciation and Boy Scout executive
in Phoenix, was featured in this
afternoon's camping session with
his speech on the work of camp
committees. "Those of us who
are associated with youth in the
field of camping," Mr. Miller
said, "are pioneers in human en-

gineering."
In emphasiztng the import-

ance of a camp committee's

While Walking in the Park This win-
some twosome spied wearing

coats in lustruous broadcloth by
with beaver collars.

Look-Alik- e Fashions These smart sis-

ters wear the last word in small-fr- y coat
styles, in rust colored suede cloth by Hocka-nu-

for school or Sunday. 1,
Non-Smeari- ng

Lipstick BaseMRS. E. L. GRAHAM is to be
hostess to her bridge club Thurs
day evening, inviting the groupEasy Halloween Dishes work, Mr. Miller said that one
for cards and a late salad sup
per. Mrs. Gordon O. Leonard

of the main jobs of skilled camp
leadership is to give girls and
leaders program material andNew York U.R) Parents who will be an additional guest.salt; 3 qts. water; 8 ounces

m.- 0n4 HMUthMpiig J
leadership experience which willworry about keeping tneir

METHOD: Melt fat in skillet,youngsters out of mischief on enrich the total year-roun- d

Camp Fire program.
INTERMEDIATE BRIDGE, be-

ginning November 8, will be the
next new class offered at the

Halloween get a lot of moral MAKESMrs. Elizabeth Spear, newly- -
add chops and garlic. Brown
chops on both sides, then add to-

matoes, tomato paste, ground
support these days.

YWCA. The class is open toThere is even a national com
men and women and those incloves, and M teasp. salt. Covermittee to help worry. The Na $$ MONEY $$and cook over low heat 40 to 50

USE THIS SIMPLE ROUTINE

Put on a base of Lip Life.

Apply your favorite lipstick.
Wait THREE minutes-l- et Up Life and

lipstkk form a bond.
e Blot off excess lipstick.

Yoor favorite lipstick stays on

leaves no messy smears.

Keeps color on the lips even though you,
lipstick wears off I Wot a drying liquid,

MADE IN TWO TYPES

TYPE 'I'-F- or lipsticks with i Blue Cm
TYPE t'-F- or all Clear Red Hpitfckj,

CAPITAL DRUG STORE

State & Liberty "On the Corner"

tional Halloween committee, op-

erating from an office here, puts
out suggestions for game; and

minutes. About 10 minutes be-

fore chops are done, add 3 FHA
teasps. salt to boiling water,food that will keep the children

in the living room and off the gradually add spaghetti and
cook until tender. Drain in col

ANY LIPSTICK
NON-SMEARIN- G

We Feature...
Helena Rubenstein
Dorothy Gray
Tabu
Revlon
Tussy
Max Factor
Coty
Peggy Sage

streets.
Food is a sure-fir- e induce

terested are requested to enroll
as soon as possible since regis-
trations will be limited. Ellis
Jones is to be the instructor.
Further information may be had
by calling the YWCA.

MEETING on Friday will be
the Past Regents club of the
Chemeketa chapter, Daughters
of the American Revolution, at
the home of Mrs. David Wright,
a luncheon to be at 1

p.m.

ander, then place steaming spa-
ghetti in center of large serving
dish and surround with pork

ment for the little fellows or for
the teen-ager- s. The promise of
fancy refreshments has lured
many a mischief-boun- d prank chops. The tomato sauce cooked

4V4 Real Estate Loans
Farm or City

Personal and Auto Loans

State Finance Co.
153 S High St. Lie

ster into a supervised party. with the pork chops is poured
over the spaghetti. The recipeThe Halloween committee fa
serves four.vors simple, imaginative dough

nut variations for the party re
freshments. A doughnut is slit
in half, a scoop of ice cream is
added to the bottom half, then
the other doughnut half placed
on the top. Caramel or chocolae
sauce poured over the dessert.The bride wore a traditional
plus nuts, makes a dish rich enwhite satin wedding gown trim'
ough to delight any youngster.med with nylon net. She wore a

fingertip veil held in place with Cookies and cider are an easy
way to feed a large party. The
simpler the cookie recipe the

a headpiece of seed pearls. She
was accompanied to the altar by
her brother, Alonzo Sims. Her
flowers were a bouquet of pink

better.
Nut Cookies

rosebuds surrounding three gar INGREDIENTS: 2 cups sifted
denias. flour; 2 teasps. baking powder;

Vt teasp. salt; 1 cup chopped nutMrs. Arbie Irwin was her
only attendant. She wore a meats; cup shortening; 1 cup

gown of pink rayon marquisette brown sugar; 2 eggs (well beat
and carried a nosegay of pink en); V cup milk; 1 teasp. va

nilla.rosebuds and other small flow
ers.

Little Edith Wirth and Thel- -
ma Lowrie were flower girls,

BLACKcarrying small nosegays of pink
rosebuds and were gowned in
pink and white silk, respective'
ly, with pink and blue hair bows

METHOD: Sift together sifted
flour, baking powder and salt.
Add chopped nut meats. Cream
together shortening and brown
sugar until light and fluffy. Add
eggs and mix thoroughly. Add
flour mixture alternately with
milk to creamed mixture. Add
vanilla and mix until smooth.
Drop by teaspoonfuls on greas-
ed baking sheet and bake in
moderately hot oven (400 de-

gress) 10 minutes. Recipe makes

BROWN
BLUE

GREY
.GREEN

RED

and sashes.
Arbie Irwin was best man and

ushers were Cecil Parks and
Walter Lowrie.

The bride's mother wore an
afternoon dress of blue and a
corsage of gardenias and rose-
buds. The bridegroom's mother six dozen small cookies.
wore an afternoon dress of aqua
with a corsage of gardenias and
rosebuds.

The reception was held at the
home of the bride's parents in

If the Halloween party is plan-
ned for just a few teen-ager- s,

you might have them over for a
filling, one-dis- h supper with
games later.
Spaghetti Supper Special

INGREDIENTS: 1 tbsp. fat; 4
loin pork chops; 1 garlic clove,
minced; 1 No. 2 can tomatoes;
1 can tomato paste; Vt

teasp. ground clove; 3V4 teasps.

Hubbard immediately following
the ceremony. Mrs. St. Helen
poured, assisted by Mrs. Ed Dill- -
er serving the bride's cake, Mrs. mmIMAGINE!

All

These Famous
Shoes at

This

ONE
LOW
PRICE

Save Now!

Howard Lowrie assisted in serv-
ing and had charge of the guest
book. Mrs. Merrit Wirth was in
charge of gifts.

After November 1 the young
couple will be at home in Ore
gon City, where the bridegroom
is employed. For traveling, the

, bride wore a black and white
glenn plaid suit with black ac'
cessories. They will honeymoon
in Canada.

We Fix
Sick Ticks

Bring your friends and neighbors!
Have them share in these ter-

rific savings! Buy now and save
at these low prices!Formerly Priced

$7.95 - M2.95
Not All Sizes in

Each Style But Plenty

Open
Friday Nights

TillWW Sorry
No Exchanges or

Refunds
ALL SALES

FINAL

o Airsteps
o Connies
o Jacquelines
o Skooters
o SoBels

Pumps - Straps - Ties
For Dress, Sport and Casual

Wear - Suede and Smooth '
Leathers

All Heel Heights

GUARANTEED SWISS tc
AMERICAN WATCH

REPAIRING

Reasonable Prices

Newland Jewelers
DUatndt Watehn - Jtwtlry

148 N. Liberty

of fifty foremost

paint your personal

Christmas cards!

Here In CM (riot tnotury tf
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(Ulisll (olltclion you hart en

infinite yotitlr ei beautiful (htitimat
(otdi Item which to choeu per .
Ai H im then tocfil

EDWARD
WILLIAMS

330 COURT

-- Made ESPECIALLY For

SHOESKIDDIES'
CHEST COLDS
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